In Remembrance of Bob Husson

T

he Pinery Community lost a valued member and leader on January
24, 2019, with the passing of PHA President Bob Husson. Bob and
his wife Marlene moved to the Pinery in 2001. Bob was elected to be a
member of the Pinery Executive Board in 2016, shortly after his retirement as the Public Trustee for Douglas County. Bob was elected president of the Pinery HOA in January 2017. He brought his leadership skills
from the Trustee’s office and his many other varied experiences to work
as a team with other Board members to improve the community that he
loved. Bob was at the helm of many wonderful projects that are currently
in the works, including the support for the front entryway improvement
project. Bob reinstituted hosting of informative speakers for PHA General meetings, always suggesting interesting and educational subjects to
enlighten our residents about matters affecting the Pinery.
Bob was born in Toronto, Canada on July 24, 1946, the son of William Husson and Theresa
Clarke. He was a loving husband to Marlene for 48 years.
He moved to Colorado at age 6. He loved farming, horses, bicycling, family, fishing, travel, exploration, sailing, hiking, hockey, skiing, chocolate and wine. Bob was a true family man that absolutely loved being with his beautiful wife Marlene, 3 children, Jeffry, Jenna and her spouse Andy,
Loren and his spouse Meghan, and his adoring grandchildren Brendan, Ashlyn, Connor, and Evelyn.
He loved his family trips to Estes Park as well as his world travels with Marlene. Bob and Marlene traveled all over the world to wonderful destinations like Italy, France, Spain, Ireland, Canada,
Mexico, Hawaii, and Panama. His travels also included sailing around Fiji and surrounding islands.
Bob was a true handy man that loved to tinker and could fix anything! He enjoyed gardening and
could grow the best tomatoes and corn anywhere. He was an avid bicyclist that rode all over America
enjoying the incredible sights our country has to offer. He especially enjoyed cycling throughout our
beautiful state with good friends.
Bob’s wisdom, energy and graciousness enriched those fortunate enough to know and work with
him. His tireless efforts to maintain the Pinery as a wonderful place to live, has left a lasting impact
on our Community. He will be greatly missed.
Donations in Bob’s honor can be made to the Pancreatic Cancer Action Network. www.pancan.org

